
Gaes Amdttg the Starring-
People in the/State1

of Nebraska.
BEEP^EXTRACT OREHLT NEEDED.
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Were completely covered with
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Hundreds of Families Ylfbo Haw Littii
Else than Fresh Air on Which

to Pood.

MfiGESTIONS AS TO WHAT TO SEND

Experience of a Man Who Makes
Sis Homo in & Hole in the Ground

__. and Who. Is in Hard luok.

(Special Correspondence ot The World.)
(BLiTTlS,. BoyiJ County, Neb., Jan. 24.—

in. uut te there, is a well-organized com-
mittee that call themselves the Boyd
County Central Relief Commission. They
have three competent people on the main
board, and. one 'it them Is a woman.
Their county consists of eight precincts
and they formed sub-committees of three
each to make house-to-house visits In
their. Individual precincts.

The Central Committee went 'syste-
1 nwtlcally to work to get aid. They do

not countenance solicitors, but send out
printed circulars stating their needs.

Up to date they have received four or
Jive loads of provisions as the result ot
their work. The State Relief Committee
have given them only two and a half

' carloads HO far.
When the cars reach Stuart, the near-

•est railway station, the committee go
among the farmers and get them to go
for thev goods. They pay the hotel and
bnrn expenses of these men and give
each( man for his labor and team 100
pounds of flour.

That amount of flour they value at
$1.50. For this these men are glad to
make the trip, a matter of 100 miles be-
fore they got there and back.

Ot course! -It means two or three days'
travel. The road Is very bad in places,
as I.know, and the hordes, having been

, m t » H i ?ln?B 'ast spring, are i l l•lilted for their task. In many cases the
poor animals have almost died from ex-naustion.
ri^t16^ Vle Provisions finally reachIlutte they, are divided equally and fairly,
into eight' .portions . ancl given to the1

eight sub-committees for local dlstrlbu-
mo?Vn|So

nwHWould seem, tnat> so £ar as?i°,,.ia ability goes In matters of
charity, the committee at least will do
food work, and will after a few days
bo able to give only to the deserving!

EXPENSES MUST BE PAID'.
•_Of course, they are at a creart
Every carload of stuff arriva
heavy freight charges They must be
fh f beforf! th« °ar Is released, and Inthin county, where people are eettinS
postage stamps on trust, It Is no
penees fl"d ene"?8fh cash to

.. . They glistened and
sparkled In the sunshine until the ef-

got
rid of the thoughrthat-the"coat"SrfroSt
£~at.£0 extremely painful to the will-ln?..Uttle fellows.

s^tleri WfAtitf, jW'ks the hot wive did«t, aumrfief. and absolute rulit lay'ft jbath,
"But the "bach" did not descalr. He

wrote the old folks th&t. they;/have to
wait another year. Writing that lettM
Was harder even than facing his ruined

^The second year the last ot his money
X2S.I/&, buy J"e!iL 8raln. He plantedand thdugh the crop ohly

"Mi, «tl" It was

1 thV>^' ..•"! ^e Prett|nes9 of thethere wa» also a laughable feat-
" the picture. At the corners of

WHY SHE COULDN'T L.AUQH. .
wl' }?nketl fui?ny' but J couldn't laugh.My face was frozen stiff. I could only
If JI 'only* c5Sid!ht °f h°W l W0uld lfcus'1

I was so cold that I lost courage and
i?ii "V^Sf'^V to B° on wlthouf stop-Pmg-. I did not even -care If by so doing
everybody in Nebraska starved. I haa
only energy enough to want to reach the

a

It. I
other

eVen ttty "selfishness, born of the
^?^''enClvUfdeit"thaht0lif fwen't^an'

uri ,,d»~ would die, so I managed to
Sfarid Ita°ny klnge?."""" houae' Can''

The flrst house was merelv a hole Ih
i& BESS* wbo'ut

a/ww laTV? bukckaoout two feet above the
i-nnr r **? ?''ound' Qnd finished with
Kr*Lofi *<$• "Jay and branches.
,T^aL!°°k.?'lk.e a'bach's,fl 01

enough to make him sure of sending for"
the old folks. Besides he had 800 chlck-
team80"16 °°WS and calvea ftnd tt B0od

THE PftAIRIB FIRE.
«iS?«!laA nal>Y?<lt*$ some an<1 was «°m-
?«i flfw,*'16,1'^' wh!n onP day he saw. <•red name racing across the prairie. He
stood In horror, hardly able to realise
what was upon him. Then he grabbed
his violin and fled, followed by lift dog,

L »urBe'i, 1e "turned to hla land.
,t,Jh ^"i1 he ha,d' e*cept his team,if'iJSr pad escaped In some way where

It was browsing. Cattle, chickens, house
?h. J^SC W5r?i swept from the face of
was his "ly the black bare Bround

IWrERESTINOTONCLUSIONS.OirloMi 8«ttt from tilt East to Re*
bra»ka Wot Delivered and Can-

not B« Found. Mothers Agree on One Vital Subject
Young gltis, to 'the thinking mind, nro over

YOUTHS OractUIng violin
- " •

AT BBnBUTBR's-«iHibmatiorr .dinitiBilliard tablet: ahta an* line
hand.(Special to Tho World.) subjects or the ilMpeftt Interest. --r- ------ - _ i rj__ii_- '-^-^D U O U A i s NChdoi

Sod PremierodAi, typawriiiriit. bnokkce'plnjf.ttritit
ni oveninit ; low t e rm . DAH

it. nokkcepnjf.ttricorrespnnilence; instmolloiM. ian E. aaii
M«NO(I11APMY and lyptwttunt BcHOol.

Bfo.d»>y. N. Y.I II t irMk. Oil or writ*.

Plnms-That Are to Be Picked
• When Power-of-RemoYal

Ripens Them,
WHO THE PROBABLE APPOINTEES ARE

-
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%
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Meanwhile, as he waited, afraid tofaoe whathe saw before him, the utter0 "' " his parents died, one
. after the Other. Then
rain, there was no har-
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„.-:— ri-y —= misery,
where I found him. The

oh another
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yeaS-.,M"k an« bread m-months.

ounds of

His Honor Refuses to Say Anything,
bnt, as Usual, a "Little Bird"

Tells the Story.

COLD COMFORT FOR BOSS PLJITT.& CO.

The Busin.ss Mayor Wahte Katineii Men,
and it I* Bald They Have Finally

Tlelded to Friendly PretguM.

Mayor Strong returned the Power-of-
Removal bill to Oov. Morton Saturday
night, wltlv his reconirhehdatlon at-
tached, and It Is expected that the Gov-
ernor's signature to-day will change the
bill Into a law. If it does, the anxiety
of a great many people Will be at an

.
, Wnat he meant to do? He,

i,h<!?d *«>?.. la«Whed aloud. I toldthe^hol« In
..tPJ

fl* U
m i f i , .. .

A ?V^ the^hol« In his housed t,r.led..tPJ
fl* UP he'd feel bet-£ laughed .again.. . I observed

bed must be very damp and

'lteap
toi as warm

. . ' - followed us to the doo?
listlessly watched usuget Into the bu• * 0 u Will have good luok

2 addedl l?QoSd-By:"
. "I time he raised hislooked at mfe, and I saw,

with tears

was so
— not been

move. -^ve found

» ̂ 'S3t-^r^ EHwrapped in several rugs. I
miles away, at the

Besides
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-
two .'oars whlbh'< , .

JVin'nni
S

n
0nt.f''om ,th.e state' Committee at•S? °'n came with, freight, charges.

The Elkhorn Road has been very nice
In. the matter so far as they arl con-
or charge, but the other railroads that
fable. *he, S00ds flrat are not so ohari-
..?_h? Ceri'tral. Committee realize Just

r ̂ e< Preaicted-"iat the .worst Is
t. It Is many months until a crop

graT,ng'npoo'ref Se $8fo Efv'e^mtn6-
hSM fl°nfl

at Vf, all tnelr Dickens andliSS? w? 9a«lfi h,ayo reached the'lr
toe list™ are rapldly bell)S added to

,niffl™fo?herS^were co° families seeking»'«'• 'Now there, over one .thouaantf
Bfnr» sjx weeks pass IE IB believed that

"•" of the population of Boyd
I be In need of food. The
so°n t° evon consider the

fhino. „ i ,seed- .Food Is the necessary
fJJ 2*' and In sending supplies It is well
to send wisely. Potatoes freeze on the
XJL'h an'1 .ar,a .not W9rth tn« freight,i . meat Is troublesome and expen-
sive to ship. The. best things to send are
flour, bacon, beans, rice, wheat, and
coffee and tea as luxuries. Boots and
shoes are very much needed, and none
have been sent that are worth the send-
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STARVED DOOS.
But we saw nothing: dead

doKs haa clogs, i stopped the only man
« tan<l asked him if people.were po"poson.. .

?' t£? aala,,V0' he felleveS they:; that Aamllles could imt- ana^
°

OF MISERY.

erable .existence; in as mle-

in>''ri*r?»i?^fi,iIJ?t ln '"J1/corner antr'to
ml^htesSndthuaptr,|htrainai}tm-Blzed man
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earth which led up to hi*

ffi
then"hSohfit>Lt5ar.t had S*en Hollowed out
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even enough ofTESrSiwki to feed

nnM^ll1"^ *J°^<<t!>ry,. and. amonotonous one, to repeat story
It on my way. It
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T n h » , m « ' PTo have neard what they said Ia™ aved there wa.n'

got
people.
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with

there wa.n't a poorty and t
honey and milk.

County and that the Tawd
NBtLiS I ELY.

tile Mayor himself maintained
yesterday, as he has from the outset,
the utmost flecresy as to whom he pro-
pos?d tb appoint, those who 'have the
best ahanoe of knowing' sby that the
following are among the nipst probable
appointments:

Excise Department-C. H. Woolman
and Joseph Murray.

Park Department—Charles 8. Pair-
child, Cyrus Clark and John S. Kennedy.

CommUslortr of Public Works—will-
lam Brookfleld. . •_

Corporation Counsel—T^ranolS M. Scott.
Commissioner of Jur6r*-James W.

Auten. ';-'
That, It Is understood;'lift* far ns the

Mayor will go this week.''The third man
[n_;the Bxqlse IJepartment: had. not yet

standing the appointment by the Gov-
ernor last week of ah Inspector to keep
cars of food and fuel Intended for the
relief of Nebraska's destitute from un-
necessarily accpmulatlng on side tracks
and the selection of a Senatorial com-
mittee to keep, the Relief Commission
from, going to sleep, complaints of fail-
ure to relieve many worthy destitute
continue to pour Into Lincoln. The In-
spector reported to the Governor that
great auitntltlos of food remain undis-
tributed In all parts of the State. Even
with the frightful blizzard raging last
wfiek.enta.inng unusual suffering on
all sides, the movement of fuel, food
and clothing was not materially facili-
tated. .Bellglon, politics and other mat-
ters of minor Importance are nguring
heavily In the distribution of aid.

A whale community of Russian
Lutherans are reported in destitute cir-
cumstances In some of the northern
counties. Chase County Is In a dreadful
plight: There have been twenty carloads
of supplies shipped frottt the East to
this county that have never reached
here. While Buffalo County has recently
received a liberal supply of provisions
and1 fuel from the State Relief Commit-
tee, there Is considerable suffering In
the county, and across the riven In
Phelpg County, where the State Com-
mltttep has not Vet sent any aid, there
s great need of help and the people are

becoming almost desperate.
A conservative estimate showa that It

will take over tfO.OW worth of food and
grain to supply trie farmers of Buffalo
County with wTiat.they need.

Reports of the blizzard do not indi-
cate that the Intense cold caused any
deaiths, but •. from all parts of the
drought-atriakefi sections come terrible
stories of suffering of people without
fuel, food or clothing.

Some lead lives of Iti.t-
iify, while othors toll
formerooxlstenee. Sop-
nratc. However, at Ihclr
paths In llfo mny
nature demands of
them tho mime obcrt'-
oi] cc. AH are subject to

Colleges, Schools. Ac.
A BUSINESS EDdCAtlOiV.

«rltbnletlo, corrlnpond-
stenography.

-

..Charles Woodman, who-ha« been prac-
tically decided upon for.,EJXcisel.Commis-
sioner, held that place for:* term under
Mayor Grao*. He Is not a politician, but
has Republican tendencies.. .,

Joseph Murray Is a straight-out Re-
publican, of the Twontytflrst District
sort, and Is backed. byiUnlted. States
Civil-Service Commlsslbner Thfcodore
Rpdseyelt William Brookfleld, Jamea A.
Blanohard and a number-of other Re-
publicans of that class.^Neither of the
men are Platt Republicans,.and as It is
probable that the:6ther<rneittber will bo
a Democrat, Mr. Plait's cljahoes of con-
trolling the. Excise Board are.Slim, un-
less he legislates the.entlre.;department
out of existence With the -hew Excise
bill Introduced by .Senator .'Raines, and
Which. It is sold, Mr, Plfl.tt;!has boasted
that he could put through Inside of
three Weeks.

The Mayor has said td'^ome of his
friends that he proposed td-igather Into
the_ Park Department soroeiijofithe big

Going Too Far.
(Prom tho Washington SUr.)

"I'm patient," said the man from Phil-
adelphia, "but I think It's time to draw
the line on guying my town."

"Who has been doing that?"
"The Government. These people In

Hawaii have all been Wondering what
makes a warship so slow in coming.
When It gets there they'll flna Its the
Philadelphia."

TOO SICK *O GO BUT NOT T O O
8IOK TO EAT

and busy business men
loudly to Him of his dul
'his own • business a'f
Mayor. He offered
Commissioner to ex
some weeks ago. Ml

.Iked so

ld refused,

A GIRL'S COOHiGE.
Oapt. Brerett'i Daughter StoppM •

Hunaway T.»m and Bayed I
of Several Children.

(rrom the ti«ltlhiore Am«rlc«ii.j
refined and 'beautiful young girl

owned

EXTRACT NEEDED.
^ Tharo l4 another article I would sug-

of'• the country has there been
nuch sickness. People are ailing

all sorts of complaints.. They do
hnf",?"0^ what, ls wrong with them,.but the doctor does. He tells hie It is

.all due to Insufficient food. If the people
weie Eastern people they would have
died long ago, but the Inhabitants here
ftSfJli0' the'.'; horses-they can last along time on fresh air. . r
i ^ this poverty
harder rtaij It would be otherwise, The
driiggls;:,, in, common with other busi-
ness houses, .Insists upon cash pay-
ments. He will not make up a drop or
medicine until the cash Is flrat placedupon the counter, M"W=U

This Is on the

as any one can Judge, ne.yer be able to

It'lsalsix frightful to Know that peo-i
pie will get. sick and die. 'and that the
doctor— tfie only one In, t lie vlllase— will
MA

 f t 1 1611(1 tl)6p3> ' ' '

e' fr

What have you to

at
Yes,"

ting

, , , — —— _-._«.. rf VU41B B*I 1

throwing: herself In front of a rtmaway
team of horses and stopping their Head-
long career before they pluhtfjd Into a
crowd of children heedless of their dan-
ger, was the spectacle—as strange and
unusual as It was heroic—witnessed at
Fort McHonry about 6 o'clock yesterday
evening. *lta' heroine who accomplished

. ,
but since then so much pressure Has been
broaght to bear upon 'him that he was
said last night to have .accepted. Cyrus
Clark IB a Targe real estate Owner and
public-spirited citizen, and has been
urged by the West Bide Citizen Associa-
tion.

Three ot the Commissioners receive no
MJary, but the President has a salary
of 16,000. It IB probable that the Mayor
will consult the threa. non-salaried Cotri-
- ' - — ' - ' - - * - ' • "ie President.

raf last night
----- --------------------- ..->uld be Coin-
miBsloner of Public Works. He has de-
clined this among other appointments,
but 8..V. R. Cruger. Cornelius N. Bliss

«en. Samuel Thomas have been

TO SCHOOL,

pancakes made ot

Aunt Jemima's
Pancake Flour.

Made of Wheat, Corn and Rico. You can
get the cakes at any roatauraut, the flour at any
gracoiry.

tho same physl.
cnl laws, nnd
stlfTorln propor-
lion to their
violation.

Young girls
nro rctlceht
througii inod-
enty, and ofton

_ withhold what
might to ho told.

Yet they nro not to blame, for Information on
such subjects hag beon withhold from them
owing to tho false Interpretation of a mother's
duty. f

In such cases thoy should do M thousands of
3'ounp; ladles nro doing every dny: wrltftloJlrs.
Plnkhura, at Lynn, Mass., giving as nearly ns
poaelhla their symptoms, and recolve nor freely
glvon advice anil timely aid.

tydla fi. Plnkham'B Vogetnhlo Compound Is
the young girl's most trusty friend. It can
be obtained of nny druggist, nnd speedily relieves
nnd cures Irregularities, susuedslon, retention,
nud all iloraugoments of tho'womb nmliovarlos.

II banishes promutly all pains, heodaullo, baok-
nnlio, fulnlnoss. nervousness, slcoplcs«niis8, mel-
ancholia, lie. Young girls must know Unit self,
preservation l« the llrat IHIV of nature,

Bookkeeping, writing,
ence, commercial law, spelllni

NES3 COLLEQ4 (12 Bowery, corneV"canafst.Tup-
town, lOJjVest 34thjit., corner Broadway.
BANJO, mandolin, Bong ana* dancei "jig and

clog dancing taught; circulars mailed. J.
BOOAN,_as Sd avo.
BANJO, mandolin Taught;

?n4fllislSlS
. 168 WEST*

thoroughly private preliminary course, IS; rapid
irogrcss. ALKRBQE'S STUDIO, D20 8th avo.. 501h

i, mandolin: prlvntu lunsous; dny orevon-
orms loiV; call, write. Dean's School,

888' ___
CARLTON COLLEGE, <01 OIH ave.—Violin, piano"

mandolin, banjo, guitar; private Instruction,
BOc.; Instruments furnished free.
MANUOMN. bnnjo, , piano,

1.NDOUN, banjo and guitar taught; private;
Iroular. LEVBRT'8 SCHOOL, 517 3d ave., near

84th st. '*
NEGLECTED BDUOATION-Readlng, spelling,

writing, arithmetic, Regents' examination, civil
service, shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping; In-
struction day and evening; low ternis. Daht'ft
College, 125 Bast 2.1d at. '

--. D, Isaac Pitman's, ndontad by Now
H»h™i .S'm'i10 scn°°18- Attend MetropolitanSchool, BB 6tli nvo. 5 typewriting.

and

'or "Pi-lut
, K U ' i ! »t 4'2d st.

Sobool. iii

r examinations; afternoon sessions
send for catalogue. P. S.,.10

BLTCHErt FIXTUREH. rountsrl. 't. .
CMOS, butter rofrl«er»tor«, mlfrort l«»- S

tm, Jablo». chair.. MlCHABLg, 12M jrt"»
CASH PATD'F'OH STOCKS'-IS

of morcNandlM any description i tun.-VSL.._
f}o?k"*. specialty! transactions strlotly-'csnlldl
llal. Address TRAUTMAN, MS Broad*a£°™SS

'tonal, total detail adders: 'Lams«n. also'.:
"'••"" 60 per cent, olt Manufacturer's

DRAINlN, 124 Bast f
CASH RBOISTBR8, all klndsrcut"prlces;J'r

Ing; Kuarantecdi_newp-ca.hi,recordejr«3'. .

FURNITURE

HERE'S OUR GUARANTEE!.

Buy a package ot denuine'Aunt Jemima's Self-
Rising Pancake flour, and it you do not nnd It
.makes the best cakes you ever ate, return the
empty box to your grocer, leave your name, and
the grocer will refund the money and charge It
to us. • .

Scientifically Prepared and
Manufactured only by the

fl. T. DAVIS MILL CO., St. Joseph, Mo.

laboring with him for the past three
'—thtthat

the feat mentioned was Miss Louise,
Bverett, daughter of Capt. iverett, of
the Fourth United States ArtllWry, »(a.
tloned at Fort MoHenry. Capt. Everett
has only been at Fort MoHenry a few
months. Before that time he was st»-
t!one« at Fort RIley, Kan., wHere Mks
fcpulse, now only about peVenteen yearsof a

j - .rja fou *.et tlle flour?"traded, two pigs for the last sack.'
!°w many pigs have you now?"
°-n-e-! Vî 8,! *J»e others off some

"She's mpHgaged.
be utter her — "
reply,

•TAnrt .(,.„•*, T questioned,

. I suppose they'll
<Jay," WM the Ifow

•TAnd
laugh d *hen?" he rePBated with a short

I djd not .press the question. But
a<*tlon_eli.h!Si qlosely 11? regard f "*

ffffnisT and-in-s-noJVrepJlergol
&,»! "^oh's" simple bfft.history.

y e sage, learned almost from her Infftnoy
.rjaa and manage the spirited Westernrsefl , galloping over the prairies

like Western glria are wont to cto. An
accomplished horsewoman, Miss Ev<
ilHS? the da.u*k% ot a soldier, and nosdoubtless .Inherited the courage which
brought to bay. the two running efiorses
thatiln a few moments .more woulcVKave
"StflJWJSJHM*!F SL?hWen,. ° ""Ve

i le l f '

days, and last night It Was thougl ______
he would accept. .Mr. Platt and Mr.-
Lauterbach. are bitterly opposed to this,
tw the Commlsaloner of .Public Works
has an Immense amout of patronage at
his disposal, an* It la not probable that
the Platt combination m control of the
County Committee would. get a great
deal ot rt. • :

Mr. Platt Is .equally .opposed to the
of .any Democra/t to tie

orporation Counsel, and «»-
appo ntmentppo
ositi

.
position of Corpor ,
peolally to the applrttment of Francis
M. Boott. His oppMtlon tq Scott Is based
Upon the fact that the later la. an orgohl-
zalon Democrat. Still the opinion waa

'
.

generally expressed b
friends last night tha

by
t Mr.

the 'VMayoW
geott would be

oftolcei "it IB expected 'that David J
Deat will be retained as Assistant
Corporation Counsel no matter who Is
appointed.

The'e are .two Platt men candidate's
for appointment on the: Board of Fire
Commissioners, «*iFo*tma»'t«r Van Cptt
ft?i.Thonw«_L.. Hamilton., and Itksald

TMOC Mfat

nEAUTHTDI,! IJTEXPENSIVIi).
DON'TS FOR I^UUNITUIUfl

Don't buy what you cannot afford to buy.
Poorly made or Inartistic furniture—this you
cannot afford at any price.

Don't neglect to buy what you cannot afford
not to buy. Furniture that Is beautiful and
that will remain beautiful. This yob cannot
afford to do without.

Don't fall to buy where you can afford to
buy what you wish to buy. Buy of us. Wo
sell at manufacturing prices. You can afford
to take your choice. We have none but taste-
ful and durable furniture. Visit us. See If you
can afford to buy elsewhere.

"BUY OFTHE MAKER",

GEO. C.FLINT Co.
43,45 AKD 47 WEST 23 f ST.

NEAR BROADWAY.

FACTORY: 154 AND 156 WEST I9T."STREET

Pianos and Organs.

THE "OPEIU" FUND.
Prides reduced; t220 cash, $280 Instalments:

$ i pur mouth up; stool, covor, ton weeks'
callniitrticllonll-eo; catalokue; bargain; c
any address; new ortan, celebrated make, .
month till paid. pfiEK ft SON, manufacti
corner Bruadway and 47,Mi at.

WISSNER PIANO
the only first-cuss piano sold on easy monthly
payments: Warranted . ten years, factory and
warercoms. 294, 200, 298 Fulton at, and GSi to
65B State it., Brooklyn. OPEN EVEN1NUB.

W. E. WHEELOCK
23 AMI '85 EAST 14TII ST.

A special solo or slightly used upright plands;
oyoryorie n bargain, from S— -" *--
dluoront tualcos; shall olose oilcas; .
rure chance i Instalments, $8 ai
excellent pianos for runt.

i76 up, comprlHlug
itit a largo number;
and Slu monthly;

OIOAR STAND fol sale ln~best" „„ „
cltyj cheapjor cash._Apply u Olliltotl plj

C6UNTER8, shelving, 7tc. foot upward"'cflHes, standing desks, stores fitted; estl
8B9 10th ava. . j
5*011 6ALB—First-class winter 'wheat:" f

mill: full roller process: all modem H
mentsi oapaclty 260 barren dallyTbest ,01
"•• '"•• trade In the State i two railroad.!

freight ratts; manager havlhg rii
can be bought^ cheap. '

PIANO—No humbug; convln.
Improvements, with guan

East ooth st.
so yotirselt; chM(i')3
•antee, bargalnuV;|

d •verythlng lower than th. lo»«t|
____ DAMON & PBBT8 4< Enahmii

SAPES-Two large Marvin and two s i lk '
cheap; throe medium size anil two small __

Sprinfe s-a «llverwa''« sate, ISBNDBRa/A

SAFES—Old and new safes; Safes on easyTeri
safes exchanged, moved and repaired,

BUTLER. 79 Duane St.. near Broa'dwa"
SAFES,

glar pi f: EMPIRE
xtures, billiard tables, bank

°

Dancing Academies.
. lee, aline: Sunday,toe.

„.-.. .u.S<w*
AOADBJMY OF DANOINO.
between Madison and Fifth

« .6 lli,YA 1E LESSONS, with music, .
,„. PROM N. T. WpttLD. Fob. 13. 1891

i 1 ir- .R0""J" mf, of '!" °'H "achers of dano-|nj l» 'h'» olty. He makes a specialty ot teach-
ing old or young th. walti. It is remarkable how
soon on« becomes a graceful danoor under hli
care," .

Ig Stone entrance
inj the ulelgh

.. the path • towi
io-m4a when two hpraes at

an empty coal wagon, came
lown.the drf ^ ' -
i08-

ri"*--« •^—•-t .TT*vawii, WfVlllO

he driveway, running fpi-
Oirough wbtdh the vSung

iftre driven. Pfa; •
r ,W»I>B, of the fort Jii*
it ^S«Ul°«9«.^elvV w

.to'be certain ...
will b« named. >-., ,„,
Commissioner, whole

pf them at least
and Rabbins, the
term expires *i

May, will probably .not be decapitated.
Other rumored apolntmentt are aen.
C. H, T. Co lis for the Tax Deparment
Henry F. Dlmook and .J. W,: Miller fr>i>
Uie Department of Dock* and John P.
Faure for Charities and Correction. '

•- .< •• ' ' •
. He K«4 Forgotten.
(Proin the Detroit Free press.)

"I dreamed Of you last .night," he said
to her, as one dove coos to another.

VArtd Vfhat did. ypu'drtft'mT" ehe whls-
Pered. as she nestled close in his wings,
-_3 i!?*E»?4-?<'tt h4di,.fone to he^en

Rich Furs,
For Carriage Robes,

SLEIGH ROBES,
FDR TRIMMINGS,

care,1 , . ,
The reason so many fall to become ORAOBFDL

«h£Ji7 '* t"1" .""" »"«mpt to leara In largeschools, where Incompetent assistants are em-
ployed, and the pupils are neglected or .not prop-
erly taught Mr. Howe Instructs each pupil per-
sonally, PRIVATELY and INDIVIDUALLY, which
Insures rapid advancement. WALTZ and TWO-
STEP guaranteed In one courss ot 6 private les-
sjns. MnS. HOWB gives ladles their flrst lea-

MATHUSHEK & SON PIANOS.
Direct from the factory; at factory prices; we

guarantee lower prices, better terms than any
other house, or don't want your trade. FAO-
TORY, 843 West 40th st, near llth ave., N. Y.

CALENBERC PIANOS;
A largo assortment new and second-hand

Pianos. Somo great bargains, cash or Instalment:
Belf-playlng Pianos, automatic attachment »!)85
up. Wareroome. 8 B. 1BTII S.T.. near Bth ave.

ESTEY PIANOS.

E, r, EMt 14th St.
A PINH UPRIGHT, »U6; $o monthlyj great

bargain. WISSNER. SO Montgomery st., Jersey
city.
A.-ttTWINWAY Ul'WOHT, great siiormco.1

Only 81!25i magnificent upngnti beautifully
carved; noariyjiow. JTJCant.I41H St.
AN ASSORTMENT of second-hand Stolnway Tirana,

square.and upright pianos, some nearly new, all
fully warranted; also tor sale cheap, tho largest
stock of second-hand pianos pf other makers, In-
cluding every" prominent hame- in Amertoa and
Europe. Beware of bogus instruments represented
as genuine Stolnway pianos.
8TB1NWAY t 80NB, Stelnway Hall, New York.
A.LADY leading oily must Hhcrltico mctgnlllcont

*USO dabliiot grand upright piano t good as newi
7"iiioctavo; all ullver mounted nnd very band-
somoly carved; very powerful and sweot touoi
have maker's full warrantee; ¥180. SCHBNK'8
bell, 114KastB8d8l.
A-l-FOItEOhOHTJBE

nlshed; catalogue
Broadway. free.

e ,
_hjnd! °

MACHINES—WIIIcox A •
.Automatic. Domestic,' New Home, White

er. Davis, Household, Hie well-known Kruiurn . H , -up; good second-hand sewing-machines from'r
up, for_cash or monthly payments; we exchan
MF'onannI""r,,0ll^l"nda, °e ""nWM. KHBMFG. CO_i( 124̂  East 14th strand 203 OMna

^ ^ . lUBmiouoK: 153 w. ffi'Sa

T^WRITBB bargains, at. the Biohang.-,^

crtyat.
108—PIANO, upright. 7 1-8 octaves; great i

WALTERS, 34 Bast Uth rti, cor! Unlvel

Goodwill 4 Interest For Sa||
' . - ,

Mrd and SulMtiflunt Tmut, toe. jar t'e. per Une extra chant <n SunokwT
AH, AM. DI8T. TBIh- offices will «,
coivondTta, for THE;WORLD. Rita* I
n ntenenffert who will lake your \VOIi
ud». at oflloe rate*..

this advertKuuiuiit, witu'you.— i.-i; u , ou.or Wull.lt with 'Jo. luolosml and receive a copy ofaji liowe'DUALL-nooM tiuiDE.
,, . M t . o. HOWB,13 Bast 48d st,. between Madison ana Fifth aves,

18DD,
t

AJPTBR-NOON CLASSES. \VALTZ OUARAN-
TEIOD In six private lessons, with music, it pu-

PlU'. convenience, IS. Unequalled facilities for
teaching the waits, also the new dances of 188

HOSEA HIGGINS
AOADEMY OP DANOINO, 133 TOUO 1VE3T SID
ST., near 6th ave. "U" station. U monthly.
OfjASSEB 7.80 to 10.20; 4 tenons, 11 j quirter.
24 lesions, »5; tickets used at pupils' convenience;
first lesson private; clauses forming; lady uslst-
anUrprlvjte lessons, II. Open 8 A.M. to 11 P.M.
LBCmpTIONS WKDNBSDAYS AMD SATU11DAYS.

j.PHOH NEW YOUK WORLD;
Individual Instriiatlon for eioh pupil Is an

Important feature In Mr. HlgglniTs methods. Tbero
are private rooms where beginners are uught the
rudlroenU, and so put at eue, preparatory to
their appearance In the main hall.

It Is not such a tedious affair to L1SARN how
&„&?&.„ H¥ OUARANTBES THE WAIVI'Z, 1TORINSTANCE, IN SIX PRIVATB LESSONS, Ills
Interest and energy are untiring, and any enta«e-
ment or promise made Is sorupulomly hept.

.. under a mortgage: magni-
ficent upright piano, Quito new: sell for»120,

worth ijlOOU; also line rhiisj- •—- ••--•-- -•-•• !
once . at ofllce, 147 Eaat Hutu ai., j
Unnk Building, rooms 80B and 3im.

Bio box, 12 airs. "Call at
20th st.. Twelfth Ward

AN ASSORTMENT ot ORANO and UPRIGHT
PIANOS, some second-hand, at lowest prices;

ORGANS from |27 to 11,000, tor cosh, rent, or on
easy payments, MASON t HAML1N, 186 6th ave.
A HANJJHOMK $460 upright plane, 7% octavo,

fine tone must b« saorluaod, $BO. Itesldenco
aiftEastalstst.
JIAKOAINS, UrnlOHTS,
Uprights, fO monthly tlfl paid ........................
7ootayeup, W monthly till paid------------- „ 'New pianos, $7 uiNOW pill

Bents, $3.

Jil................... B1. „ ..... Ja
a, IDOethavo.

DAROAIN-Ohlokerlng piano, ISO; Bradburr and
Weber very oheap; Instalmenta. WINTEHROTH.

106 mast 14th st.. tiljolnliig atelnwqy's.
CimiBTMAN PIANOS, elegant styles, oasn, Inatal-

ments; examine pur self-playing piano,
rooms. 84 East ism it

Ware-

HLEQANT
way; ba ....

«t., nrooHlyni
T upright piano, I1I5| SG monthly i Stein-

way; bargain" WI8BNBR, 294. 29«. 288 Fulton- ... _ evening_____ . . ipen evenings,
EXCELLBNT UPKIOHT PIANO. 1189; 17 month^

ly; Ohlckerlng, bargain. WIS3NEH, (52 State,
near Flatbush ave,. nrooklyn.

„. , A'LlBlORAt OAStt
offer for any atoclt of merchandlae, store flxkt
tnrniture, horses, wagons, 60.; amount no
Jeot; communication atrlctly .confidential • elljcnuntrv RTnArlao van. »j _ „ . " _ * * * . _ > * J
S?45«Si_J?SAMjSO^..«™wiS^

cosh; business confidential.'

iiercliRiidiie bou|
•."?.'.« ewyj '

or,..
AN* H7

ght fornought for cosh.
'NY BUSINESS, merchandise or",
chased for cash; city or country.

BYDBH, 168 But Ulth
DAKBBYj confeotionerjr and light luOphT
. established well-known business: heit iIn Newark;sons onJy-|e

FORTY full-ske pianos, J70 each; good order; IS
monthly. WISSNBB HALL, 294,^98, 2118 Ful-

ton st,, Brooklyn.

AM'ERICUN TKBATftB HALL, 43d St., & 8th ave.

Dancing Academy (building cost a million dol-
lars); electric light, steim heat, Otis olectrla
elevator; •verythlng; new, elegant and elaborate:
thorough and effective system ot teaching* after-
noon and evening clones; receptions Wednesday
and Saturday evenings: 4 class leuoni, II; 24
clow le«on», 1C; glidu waltt guaranteed In D pri-
vate Itrtons, wltB music, 18. Hall to let; a
beautiful ballroom for balls, Ac.; call and see It.'
Circulars.

McCA.3E'S
BUY. Claases now forming at n

SELIf-PLAYINO symphony, most wonderful In-
,.5lrSH'ltl,."l) mm™Y- WI8SNBR HALL, JD4,888, 2118 Fulton St., Brooklyn, _ ,
*3 IIENTS liLKOANT U^HlOU'l'ShonuUfully carved.
Woher; aaorlllro. B

T UHlOU' 'S - fi'
Oi $8 monthly; Stilnway,
m.K'B. 7 ICaH 14th m.g *

'
.

«W6 „ STBINWAY, overitri'ng Bobmer upright,'
1KB, siiuaro 135; renting |3; organs $1.60.

WB8BR, nfw. 83d St.
»i7B CASH, iijpo Instalments, new upright, •)£

out«v« plnno. fully warrSnted direct from fntory; circular by mall »uy address. CaII, I? no
alblo, 31(fWest 47th si., near Broadway;
I8|STOP OROAN,; »5t"|3 monThlys Bstey and

Mason ft Hamlln organs from ISO upwardWISSNER. zel. a
open evenings.

s rom upwaraje. m ru)ton st., Brookiyu
* '

One
Unt!

lie. l
and <

(c, per line extra charge on Suti

For Sale.
irjftw; S«ono! Ttvu, tie. ptr
H'oiwiri Tlma. ton. osr Htte,

id»W,

Newark. N.I
BAKERY— American ; good stand; ohean-

BREWBRS', AOBNT i,ANO, lit E. 89th •i'i'
well-paying llnuor stores, saloons, J30D to

OABPHNTEB SHOP
36? Worldf" WWer>

FOB SALE,
A!"r™

CASH OROOERY for sale, olty'20.000 Inhab
Connecticut; owner sick a-bed, ordered

must sell this week-. Particulars ™

st.
CORNBR LIQUOR

PINB ST6ck"'o81~OROt3BRfBSr-». »«v«™
,"'»: o»l«fa Invited; a bargain, 8tor?,aFlluifi st. i . ^ >^a

M-corner liquor store.
corner 119th st. .

K?..B^BzSllia.r. •J?r»jJ.°'M «.r>°4

HANDBOMBLY furnUhed furhl'shmost centril location; always r
l!ff™»H?! tS»!»!.«.'«»r pro/It.AM- AIU, PIHT,

E««t nth St., between Oth ave. and celvo ad.vn, far TUB WOU^D. niu«t for 0 weekly; price, II.000 cosh.TflH BACH'S HISTORY. Oljusei ev«r/'»ft«rnooB and e"vVnlan evenng) prvate Its-
Ill guarantee!) In six prU
as, 111 quarter, M leasqat,
-

* metiieuirer, vrbo will lakuyagr VVUJtLU'r, 111 wa
(i 4 lessoi
•ntlaman aulstaata,
, WI

e said, dlsengag-
'

,

rwkly tha_t_ he knows ha adu. at afflce rule*,

SPOT CASH PAID
r Witer
(om

t any pay and, as he has
people in the village to
does not propose to visit

the farmers.
at he has du (standing W.OOO
at so long M he was able

make up mediojne hlmtielf

mendous jar to his foe|
roe. day or evening.what is it, darling?" he

t hive I done?" ••"
my yesterday; «|r. that I

WITH US 18 NO MAKBI BBI,IBVB. YOU DO
NOT1 KAVP TO BBAT THS BBV«liW,B ON TttB

iial aueqdop, given to those
alia th« new and fathlodabledances,-Including stage, fanny and character,OF A H^LF DpZBW

9
D{!NT|8T.

PPpR OPBN. WJPH AWAKB AND HBADY
TOR BVHINSSS. "*"""

YOU MAY NBBD US.
ORQWH AND

tp those- whpse friends come

li .Me mftde po him. he tell* PHOTOGRAPH OALLBRY I
PHOTO,. M7 H.rlem World.

the eymptonia ot the sick,
J«Ht

(Prom t>)« OblM|o Tribune.)
"Are yoU IpoWnfr at the face of ha.

w l e s t he can, M the
medici- •(0 -buy the

return ho
im'lbelr

WQBK A St>|tOIALTy.UDDly of some sort of t«re, Kitty?" Mk«d, h«F
replied the Httle girl at thewill not

a»d watere
if, n. *.. •

New York;, W «h ay,., con Hth ,t.
T."B*NJf», 0, R, 8.,
Aimr »»*! TV*, tor. oepv. st,

he turni non«out «f •« em,


